
The committee of the RoyalHumane Society, London, on Satur-
day announced ita rewards toseveral persons in Ireland in caseß of
distinguished gallantry in saving lifebrought »nder its notice thi■
month. Those entitled toand whowill receive

'herewards are
—

VIurtagh
Magginnia, 53, chief officer of coasfgaard, and Jimea Cost;ck,com-
missioned boatman,for saving Daniel Seagrave and Michael Demp-
Bey, the latter, a lad of 16, having endangered his own life in
attempting to save that of his companion, The two latter were
bathing at Ringsend, Dublin, on June 14th, and Seagrave, being
unable toswim, and ventured out too far, was in imminent
danger of drowning. One was rescued in three quarterß of an hour,
and the other after thrae hours' exertions, the Society method of
resuscitation being adopted, eventually with success. Robert
M'Keague, IsaacM'Keague, and Michael M'Geophegan for, with the
assistance of John Murray, savingJohn Keys, who bathing at Bun-
doran, County Tyrone, was carried out to sea by a heavy ground
swell and rescned with great difficulty ;John Wellington, 41, fisher-
nun, for saving threemen whose boat was upset while under sail at
Howth, County Dublin, June 9 ;John Quilter, 26, fisherman, for
eeving J. Fitzgerald, 50, whose boat was upset in the River Cashon.
County Kerry, June 19;ani John Hughes. 22, for saving a child
named Hamilton ia the canal basin, Cjalisland, County Tyrone,
June 22.

Clanricarde has a defender. The fitness of things is not greatly
disturbed,however for the defender is an Irish judge. Tn an epistle
to the Timee, appropriately dated

"
KUdare street Club, July 30," Mr

O'Connor Morris corrects Mr Healy's statement that Clanricarde has
not been in Ireland for 20 years. "His lordship a very few years
ago gave veryimportant evidence before Chief Baron Palles in the
action iwhich Mr Frank Joyce, his late ageDt brought against him."
Judge O'Connor Morris thinks it

"
curious" that the fact should have

escaped Mr Healy's memory. But Mr Healy was talking of land-
lords visiting Ireland todiscbarge their duties as landlords, not of
their visiting Ireland under compulsion from a writ of libel. It is
more " cnriouß "

that a panegyrist of Clanricarde shouldrevive the
memory of the trial, and that Judge Morris should h*ve forgotten
Mr ex-Attorney.General Atkinson's description of Clanricarde's
work in Woodford. Judge Morris was lately also the panegyrist of
Cromwell. He evidently inclines to heroes that do what Mr Atkin-
soncalled "the Devil's work." Meantime, Judge Morns' expression
of opinion that Clanricirde, who has estates in England as wall as
Ireland,has "set an example to the landowners of both countries by
the moderation of his ren'B

"
is interesting, coming from a judge one

of whose duties it is to administer theLand Act. Heaven help the
tenant that goes to Judge Morris to get relieved of a rackrent.
Decency might have kept the judge from explaining his standard of
"moderation."

Mr E. C. Houston, late of the late IL P.U., has published a
pamphlet on the old subject of '■ Parne lism and Crime." 8o far as
wecan discover Mr Houston ismore incensed against the Times than
against the Irish members. The following ex'ract is 6urely a little
hard on tht memory of the innocent Mr Macdonald:— " In the year
1886, unaidedby any syndicate, or any combined support whatever,
Iact to work to make up a case for inquiry. Tae popular delusion
heretofore has been that Ihadsome wild and madly ambitious notion
of getting sufficient evidence together toallow of Mr Parnell and his
friends being placed in the dock on the capitalcharge of murder.Not at all. The idea has only to be mentioned to be scouted. Iset
about the matter as a politician,not asa policeman. WhatIwanted
to prove was why Mr Parnell and his friendsbadescaped id 1883, and
whatIwas anxious todiscuss in 1887, if Ihad been allowed to work
the matter in my own way, lam just as rea ly to discuss to-day'
The Times, however, would make the attack in a certain fashioo, and
theylost. When Ibrought them the first batch of Pigott letters in
1886, withholding all information from them save that the docu-
ments came through a tainted source,Isuggested certain methods of
procedure basedupon theknowledgeIhad. Theyadopted their own
line of action,however, and instead of holding the letters as a force
in reserve, they printed the famous Parnell one ia fac simile in
February,1887. The letters, in my view, were only the basis of an
investigation, and as such Ihanded them over to the Times. When
on the eve of thepublication of the first letter they discovered the
source through which the documents had been procured, and seemed
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upset at my nothaving informed them fully,Isimply retorted that
that was no part of our understanding; that the documents hadbeen
supplied as a sort of signpost toenquiry without any guarantee of
prouf on my part,andIasked for them back,asno consideration had
p isaed between us ;but they would not give them up. They
adopted thepolicy which subsebuently led to such amiserablefiasco."

FOUNTAINS IN PLAY.

Who doesn't enjoy lookingat a fountain in play ? The bright water
leaps into the air as though it were a living conscious thing. Then
at the summit of its arch it is shattered into spray by the wind, or
wafted to and fro like the skirts of a dancing girl. And all the while
the roar of its rush and the tinkling melody of its fall fill the air.
This is water having a good tiae— water in high spirits. What
makes it jump, sing, and laugh in that fashica ? Wait abit. If yon
please, we will have the explanation later on. Perhapsyou know
already;perhaps not. It isn't so easy to know things from the
bottom.

Uuder date of March 16th, 1782, a lady writes that for twenty
yearsshe always felt low-spirited. Now, whatismeant by "spirits "
in this sense is a condition of themindin respectof ourbeing cheer-ful,happy, enjoying our surroundings, takingdelight in all sorts of
minor matters,aDd, ina word,making tht most of life ourselves and
helping others to make the most of it. Well, then, it is both a
glorious and a profitable thing tobe always in good spirits;Iwish
Icould be myself.

But Ican't;anyhow I'm not. Neither is anybody. Yet why
not ? What makes our hearts sinkdown lika plummit, and then riae
like a cork?

Before we answer letus read the rest of the letter. The writersays:
"

For twenty yearsIhave suffered from liver complaint and
indigestion. Iwas constantly tired, weak, and languid. My skin
was a sallow colour, andIhad great pain at the back andshoulders."My appetite wis poor, Ihad a bad taste in themouth, and
much pain and weight at the chest after eating. Iwas also fre-
quently sick, throwing up a sour, frothy fluid. Itook different kinds
uf medicine, butnone of them gave me relief, and Igot weaker and
weaker."' In March, 1884, Ibecame so bad that Icalled a doctor, whoattended me off and on for twelve months. He gave me medicines
but Igrew no better, as nothing he prescribed seemed to reach my
complaint. About this timeIheard of Mother Segiel's Syrup, and
commenced taking it. Inless than a month all my painand distressceased, and Ihave since baen in good health. Ikeepa bottle of the
Syrup in the house as a family medicine, and by takingan occasional
dose haveneeded no doctor.
Imay mention thatmy aunt, who lives itWest Wycombe,Bucke,

was afflicted with indigestion and dyspepsia, She states that in her
opinion Mother Seigel's Syrup has been the meansof saving her life.
Youareat liberty to use this statement as you may see fit. Yours
truly (Signed") Mrt Harriett Cutler, BurtonHouse,33, Kenmure road,
Hackney, London.

No philosopher has yet been able to say what iB the exactre-
lation of the run d to the body. This much, however exptrience
constantly assures usof; that it is very intimate and that the con-
dition of the mental faculties depends upjn that of the body. A.sbirds siog when the sun shines, and are dumb in the dark, so the
spirits andmental powers rise and express themselveswhen wtare
in health,and are dull and torpid when the body is under the weight
of painand disease. And toknow that is to know all werequire to
act upon.

Everything, money,influence, and every form of aucctis,depends
so largely upoa health that by universal consent we don't expect
good service from those who are ill.

Andillness, nine times in ten,means precisely what Mrs Cutler
suffered from for such a long and weary period— indigestion and
dyspepsia— the ailment cured (when the doctors are done with their
fruitless experiments) by Mather Seigel'sCurative Syrup.

The fountains play only when the water is forced powerfully
through their pipes by gravity or by machinery. So the spirits are
free andslastic only waen the organs within us act without hind-rance or obstruction.

The Journal des Debats incontradicting the reportof Cardinal
Ledochowski'a death, recalled the fact that a similar report waspublished about two years ago,and aßked whatcould have been the
object of those who started these canards. The Moniteur de Rome
thinks Frcemaßons were the culprits.

LordRussell, of KilloweD, is already winning golden opinionsas
Lord Chief Justice at the Law Courts, both from the numbers of the
Bar and the parties to the various causes. He is declared, indeed,bycounsel, to be a pattern of all judges in his quick and effective
methods of dealing with the short-cause list in trials without juries.

Myebs and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street.
The guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Their artificial
teeth give general satisfaction,and the fact of them supplying a tena«
porarydenture while thegums are healing does awaywith the incon-
venience of being months without teeth. They manufacturea liDgle
artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate. The
administrationof nitrous oxide gaß is also a great boon to those need-
ing the extractionof a tcoth. Bead— [Adyt.

'■ oneof H MbInspectors of Schools ;the hon treasurer, Mr DanielMescal, formerly of the Inland Revenue Laboratory, Somerset House,
isAssistant Examinerin the Patent Office;and even the -veteran presi-
dent,Sir Charles Qavan Dufly,may be regarded as connected with the
CivilService,beingat one time Prime Minister of Victoria, inthe com-
mittee wenotice thenames of Mr F. A. Fahy, of the Board of Trade;
and Mr J. G. O'Keefle,of the War office. Other Civil servants who
are members of the society are Messrs T. Lowry, Assistant Secretary
to theBoardof Inland Revenue, P.O'Hea Collector ofInland Revenue
Roesiter, P. Glasgow;J. J. M'Mahon, T. Lannin, J, Langan, E
Boche, J. Fox,o. E. Dillon, M.J. Harrady, J. D. Lynßm, J. K.
M'Mahon,etc,also the Mißses Golden, Miss O'Brien, MUs Breen, Miss
Lloyd,etc."
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LfQTHhir 9fIAP Manufa«tured by The New Zealand Provision & Produce Co., CHRISTCHURCH, has theWllalVU1Ullla UUrtl ilargest BaAe'*f any. Ask your Grocer for it, and insistupon having it.:m<l s»-<> that SILKSTONEis on everybar. For Purity and Cheapneea it hiw> u» 014ual.


